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Virginia- H ig hland
Resident ia l  charm and walkabi l i ty
make Virginia-Highland one of  the
most sought-af ter  addresses in
At lanta.  Developed rn the ear ly
1900s, the community is located
northeast of  downtown and cen-
tered at  the corner of  Virginia and
Highland avenues, where the bulk of
commercial  development began in
1925. The "Highlands,"  as i t  is  dubbed
by locals,  is  dotted with smal l  res-
taurants,  bars and bout ique shop-
ping. Resident ia l  t ree- l ined streets
intersect wi th bust l ing Highland Av-

enue and the scattered green spaces, benches and outdoor
pat ios make ent ic ing vantage points for  people-watching.
Stroll by Fire Station No. 19, built in 1924. or hang out in john
Howel l  Park,  named af ter  the grass-roots c iv ic act iv ist ,  and
watch the ski l led sand vol leybal l  p layers.  This neighborhood
has everything from trendy designer shops and hipster hair
salons to c lassic woodworking stores and ant iques stores.
many housed in bui ld ings dat ing back to the 1920s.

By day, dog walkers and parents wj th strol lers amble
through the streets;  at  n ight,  young professionals and col lege
students pack water ing holes Dark Horse Tavern & Gl i l l  and
Atkins Park Restaurant, which is reported to have the oldest
l iquor l icense in the c i ty.  A new addi t ion to the restaurant
scene is bistro Goin 'Coastal ,  which serves sustainable
Southern seafood. Tour of  Homes each December is also
not to be missed, of fer ing the chance to take a peak into the
neighborhood's histor ic bungalows and stately homes.

Cascade Heights
Southwest At lanta 's Cascade Heights,  or  as i t  is  more commonly
cal led "Cascade,"  is  an af f luent,  predominant ly black community
that came together in the 1960s. Cascade boasts upscale shop-
ping, sushi  and soul  food, but pr imari ly i t  is  a resident ia l  community
famous for i ts beaut i fu l  landscape, lovely homes and historrc
churches. Many local  notables cal l  Cascade home, including current
At lanta mayor Kasim Reed, former UN ambassador and mayor
Andrew Young, former At lanta mayor Shir ley Frankl in,  c iv i l  r ights
leader Joseph Lowery and the legendary Hank Aaron.

Here find some of the city's largest churches, including the grand
Cascade United l,lethodist Church. Nearby, Cascade Sprints Nature
Preserue, site of the Battle of Utoy Creek when the Union army ap-
proached Atlanta, now has 120 acres of trails and wildlife, with some
trenches still intact. Another historic site is the Cascade Hansion and
Gardens. With antebellum-style architecture, stately white columns
and elegant fountains, this two-acre spot draws people from all over
the region for events in a setting with true Southern charm.
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Buckhead
Buckhead is one ofAt lanta 's
most af f luent communit ies,
wi th upscale shopping, dining
and lodging in one central  locale
For a gl impse of  the governor 's
mansion and the homes of
Buckhead's el i te,  dr ive down
West Paces Ferry Road or v is i t
the Swan Coach House, an l ta l -
ian mansion bui l t  in 1928 and
si tuated on the grounds of  the
Atlanta History Center.

Buckhead has undergone
a recent revival ,  t ransformjng into what some cal l  "The Eever ly Hi l ls  of
the South."  Forthcoming developments include a new shopping row that
wi l l  mimic Rodeo Drive wi th designer bout iques and restaurants.  Down
Peachtree Road and Piedmont Road, landmark br idal  bout iques and high-
end condo towers abound and the business distr ict  ent ices high-prof i le
companies with its well-appointed office towers. Lenox Square and Phipps
Plaza are the shopping hubs of  the community wi th Neiman Marcus and
Nordstrom. Smal le l  independent ly owned bout iques are scattered on
Pharr Road and other srde streets and in Shops Around Lenox and other
retai l  areas. Eater ies rn the area cater to a wel l -heeled cl ientele,  many
whom frequent the same table every day. 0n the first floor of the Sover-
eign Bui ld ing,  Bistro Niko is notor ious for both regional  French comfort  cui-
s ine and a long wait ;  once in,  d iners take their  t ime on the outdoor terrace
overlookino Peachtree Road.
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Atlanta Jewish Film Festival is
the largest f i lm fest ival in Atlanta
and the second-largest Jewish film
festival in the U.S. ajfforg

Sweet Auburn Springfest boasts
seven stages and Atlanta! best
gospel,.1azz, blues and hip-hop
greats, and it is hailed as one of
the largest events of its kind in the
Southeast. swe etauburn.com

Atlanta Food & Wine Festival is
expecting 3,000 chefs, tastemak-
ers and foodies when it makes its
debut in 2A]l. atlfoodandwine
festival.com

Atlanta Jazz Festival hosts more
than 100 of the bestjazz perform-
ers, culminating in Piedmont Park.
atlantafestivals.com

Yellow Daisy Festival at Stone
Mountain Park is a craft show
with open-air shopping, live
entertainment and food.
ston em ou nto inp a r k. c o m

Atlanta Film Festival 365 incorporates screenrngs at
multiple venues, showcasing more than 16O independent
films f rom 17 countries. otlonfofi lmfestival. com

Atlanta Dogwood Festival celebrates spring and is one ot
the longest-running festivals in the city. More than 2O0 of
the nation's top artists descend on Piedmont Park among the
blooming dogwoods. dogwood. org

Inman Park Festival takes place in one of Atlanta's oldest
neighborhoods. The festivities include a tour of homes and a
p ar ad e. in m o np a rkf estiv a l. o rg

Virginia-HighlandSum- ilaiionalBlackArtsFes-
merfest kicks off with a 5K tival showcases the work
run and Tot Trot and contin- of more than 1,000 artists
ues with a mix of arts, food from the Caribbean, Africa,
and local music. vahi.org/ Europe and the Americas.
summerfest.html nbof.oro

Tastc of Atlanta offers food from more than 70 local res-
taurants and wines from around the world. Sample goodies
from small local bakeries, big steak houses and everything in
between. fosteo f atl a nta. n et

PRIDE celebrates lesbian, gay, bisexual and transsexual
individuals with more than 300,000 participants throughout
the Southeast. atla ntopride.org

Midtown
Sandwiched between Downtown
and Buckhead, Midtown is home to
the Georgia Institute of Technology,
Turner Broadcasting and The Wood-
ruffArts Center, making it a bustling
center of education, arts and busi-
ness. The community's residential
side combines hrstorical ly upscale
neighborhoods such as Ansley Park
and newer condo towers and apart-
ments in the mixed-use develop-
ment of Atlantic Station that attract
young professionals. Situated in
the heart of Midtown's fine arts
center, near the High Museum of Art
is the Savannah Colleqe of Art and
Desrgn's At-
lanta campus.
Nearly 2,O00
students
reside in the
col lege's
state-of-the-
art  faci l i t ies,
which include
an art  and
design center
and newly
added digital media center. SCAD's
artistic students contribute talent to
the ci ty 's gal ler ies and part ic ipated
in the monumental  $2.2 mi l l ion
restorat ion of  lvy Hal l .  a mansion
formerly known as the Peters
House, now housing a cul tural  and
wrating center.

One of  the best v iews of  Mid-
town's skyline-showcasing 41-sto-
ry 1180 Peachtree and also Atlanta's
third-tal lest  bui ld ing,  0ne At lant ic
Center-can be had from Piedmont
Park, a 180-acre green space that
recent ly underwent a $66 mi l l ion
renovat ion.  Popular for  p icnics and
sports, Piedmont was the site of
the 1895 World 's Fair  and cont in-
ues to host historical events and
concerts- lt's also home to the newly
expanded Atlanta Eotanical Garden
and its 600-foot Canopy Walk. The
park marks the f in ish l ine for  the
Peachtree Road Race 10K and is the
stomping grounds for the Dogwood
Fest ival  and PRIDE celebrat ion.
Farther south,  landmarks include
the historic Georgian Terrace Hotel
situated across from the fabulous
Fox Theatre, an ornate movie palace
host ing Broadway product ions and
special  events.  Next door,  Churchi l l
Grounds is an old-school  jazz c lub
where talented music ians t rans-
port patrons to the days of Louis
Armstrong and Mi les Davis.  For a
down-home taste of Midtown and
Georgia Tech college life, visit The
Varsity-the world's largest drive-in
restaurant-and indulge in a one of
i ts famous hot dogs.

Downtown
Downtown is the true nucleus of ci ty, dating back to the
1830s. One of the neighborhood's most historic sites is the

Zero Milepost, marking the southeastern terminus of the Western and Atlantic Railroad and
symbolizing the settlement that eventually became Atlanta. Today, the post can be viewed
with a visit to Underground Atlanta, an entertainment district built over the city's railroad
tracks.  Downtown is also the address of  Georgia State Universi ty wi th i ts 30,000 undergradu-
ate and graduate students who add their  v ibe to the neighborhood streets and restaurants.

Downtown is also home to some of the city's most noteworthy attractions. The CNN Center,
World of Coca-Cola and the Georgia Aquarium are all within easy walking distance of one
another. Nearby Centennial Olympi( Park is 21-acre green space built for the 1996 Olympics.
Stop by and vis i t  "The Fountain of  Rings" commemorat ing the games. Adjacent to the park,  the
Georgia World Congress Center hosts some of the city's biggest conventions, while the nearby
Georgia Dome br ings footbal l  fans f rom afar to cheer on the NFfs At lanta Falcons. Down the
street, Philips Arena showcases the NBA's Atlanta Hawks and NHfs Atlanta Thrashers. lf you
can't make the game, hit nearby STATS, an upscale sports bar featuring individual table taps so
patrons can pour their  own beer.  For an amazing panoramic v iew of  downtown, take the eleva-
tor up 73 stories to the top of the Westin Peachtree Plaza to the revolving Sun Dial Restaurant,
Bar & View,723 feet above the city. For a spot away from the city skyscrapers, visit TWO urban
licks, where patrons [including 0prah on occasionJ pack the renovated-warehouse restaurant
for l ive music and smoked-salmon chios.

liffi/"

Cabbagetown Chop and Stomp incorporates individual and local restaurant entries in an annual
chili cook-off event held along the streets of this old millworkers' community. The laid-back event
also showcases five focal bands. chompondstomp.com
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